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STRIKING CONTRAST
A GROLJP of young Sovief science and .

mafhemafics feachers who have for ihe !asf
fwo years been teaching in our secondary
schools Ieff for home fhis week

The shortage of science feachers was one of
fhe mosf serious shorFcomings of fhe inade-
quafe and one-sided- educafional- sysfem be- . - ..

:

queafhed fo us by colonialism
Wifhouf scence feachers if is impossible -

' even fo begin fhe frainng of fhe engneers,
fbephysfs,thechernfs,th::gricuIfur:Iisfs 13 Wilson planning new. Facing both ways' Deali
ecoflomic independence

gae Sovef feachers carne fo he!p fiW fhis WÁTgtn Salis: "y a Sparlc Correspondent __

Befoe fhey leff For home fhey were receiv- 1WYfl Hughes fhe Brifish in a series of moves the Mr Smith hd already
ed by Kwame Nkrumah, who on behalf of ihe Minisfer of Sfafe for racisf Prime Minister has given a clear hinf of
nafion fhanked fhem for fheir efforfs. Commonwealfh R e 1 a- made fo cemenf rela- h a f "independence"

The Soviet young people won our respecf has for nearly fwo rions w i f h PorfuaI, iinder fhe rule of fhe
by fheir knowledge and compefence1 by fheir weeks been carryrng on Rhodesia's partner foge- whife sefiler tninorify
enfhusiasm and hard work wifh racisf Prime ther wifh South Africa would mean for fhe Afri-

They won our affecfion by fhe quief mod- Minisfer len Smifh? The in an alliance fo mainfain can malority in press -

esfy wifh which fhey carne and did fheir 1ob, subec+ of fhe falks has whife domina*ion south interview significanflv
and by fheir sympafhefic undersfanding of been a closely-guarded of the Zambezi fimed fo coincide'w+i
cur hopes and aspirafions, and of our deter- secref ¡n bpfh Sefls- Ofher moves planned Mr Hughes' arrival Mr '
mbafion fc bufid a Socialis+ Ghana \-buFyafld London, buf incktde a red carpef four Smith said fhafjhifeT '

1*mpossibIei.nohto confrasf4he- quief fhere rçdteai ¡ndica- of Rhodesia by fhe did not beheve i ap
warv'hich 1hey car d did fhe 1qb wifh ffaf Mr Hughes is Governor-G e n e r a 1 of fheid now, "fhis is nof fo

much-pubilcised acfivifies. of such orqani- pretáring fhe way for a f'orfugaI's neighbouring say 1 wilI feel fhe dame
safions as fhe American "Peace Corps". wTiose deal af fhe expense of colony of Mozambique, in fwenfy years' fime"
leaders make no efforf foconcea fhe fact Rhodesia's African ma- while Mr Smifh's depufy He admiffed fhaf %t!
that fhey see ifs members as propagandisfs of JonuiY Prime Minisfer and Mini- under fhe presenf consfi-
fhe "American way of life", "missionaries of The firsf ominous mdi- ster of Defence, Mr fufion it woutd fake
freedom" and champions of capifalis+ free of whaf was aifoof Dupont, was in Lourenco eround fhirfy years for
enferprise carne when ori bis arriv- Marques, capital of Mo- an African maorify fo

lndeed, fhere are indicafions fhaf fór many zambique, Iasf morifh elecf an African Prime
In Washington fhis propaganda roEs s prim- and, in fhe words of fhe Minisfer
ary Ofherwise, how are we fo account for fhe London "Economisf" (3 And he made it clear
fact fhaf, according fo U S Congressmen, . 7 5) "carne back smiJ-- fhaf fhe whife minority
fhe maority of "Peace Corps" feachers are ing .. believe fhey have made

:. nof qualifiéd fo feach ¡ fhe Uniféd Sfafes 1 1 fhe cocessions -'
ifseff ? CLEAR HINT fhey could moraity be

There was also fhe case of fhe fwenfy-six sked fo make when fhe
"Pece Corps" voiunfeers designafed for agri- CommenfFi fhe Lon- elecforafe (fhaf is fhe \
cultural work in a tropical counfrybuf ac- don tournal The pieces overwhelmingly w h i f e
cording fo evidence guven in fhe U S House are failing info place for seffler elecforafeEd ) y .

of Represenfafives af fhe beginnin of March f h o r o i gh-g o ing a c c e p f e d fhe 1 96 1 Mr Smith says he doesn't belzeve in apaMheid now
tasi year only six could in any way be 4escrib- «' iance o j i e Consfifufion but "this is n to y 1 will feel the ¡ame in twentj
ed as speciaiisfs in agriculfureand not one O U Wi,ii 1,1oesia If was fhis Consfifu- ,

was a speciafsf in tropical agriculfure. dssigned fhe mator fask fon which fhe presenf
1

YWS ¡me

organisers of +he "Peace Corps" are Of holding fhe Zambezi Labour leader when in dequafe represenfafion every new U S moya fo
Iess abouf professional skill fhan Mr Nkomo the detwned

{rpi againsf fhe btack opposifion described as in fhe legislafure " step up fhe war in Viet-
-\ abouf fhe ideological purify of fhe vokrnfeers Afncan lea)!er 'Dist

rorfh The time will come "infended fo implemenf The preseni Brifish nam buf for growing
They see fhe "Peace Corps" nof primarily involved is too great", said when Mr Smith will feel consfifutional proposais Chancellor of fhe Ex- rumber who demand an

as a means of assisfing fhe deve!op,ng counf- Mr Hughes secure eriough fo go whih fail fo provide for chequer, fhe present end fo fhe way he has
ries, buf as a means of winning supp6rl for fhe al in S a 1 r s b u r Mr cvQr from fhe defensive the African people of Brifish Home Secretary, posed as the champion

- "Amerícan way of tifo" among younq people H h d t " f fhe offensive in his Souhern Rhodesia either fhe presenf Brifish Mi- of peace
and of influencing fhose who will be fhe fufure likei,, fhaf he would see

U r S J, 1 of indepen- ade q u a f e safoguards nisfer for Overseas De- Is he riow fryirig fo do
leaders of fheir countries Mr Nkomo fhe defain-

uence qainsf discrimination or veopmenf and fhe pre- the same fhing on Rho-
Those who guide the activifies of ihe "Peace ed African leader be- senf British Aftorney- desiasatisfy Mr Smith

Corps' have no sympafhy wifh orn efforts fo cause "The distanc'e in- General ah predicted in and the whife. suprema-
butid a Socialisf Ghana in which fhe exploifa- y 1 d t f"a every defail the fyranny cisfs both n Salisbury

tion of man by man will be ended , fhey would carcely convtncing plea an oppression which and London on Ihe one
like fo see fhe developing countries fake fhe in this age of air tra'e! would result from its im- hand while seeming fo
capifalisf road, the road of confinued subordi- After onlv fwo days posifion safisfy fhe African ma-
nafion fo neo-co1onialism of falks M lar, Sr,ith ority and ihe Afrtcan

riiis has been reco9nised by a number of told a public meeting
FORM 9F WORDS eaders of fhe Comrnon-

cleveloping counfries which have eifher res- progress had been Are fhe nó cons r
wealfh on fhe oiher?

+ricfed the acfivfies of fhe "Peace Corps" made on Rfiodesian in- ing wifh mit fo Ind u
Buf ibis fim, ihe

or re1ecfed IfS dubious. services alfogefher. dependencé. . .. . , . a forn fT w&ds which
bofh weys frick.

Ofner neo-colon,alisf Powers have followed fL L. II II -f won f woric This time M

fhe U S example, by sefflng up fhe,r own LISBON JOB .ey nope Wiu moulTy Wilson has fo decide
ttPeace Corps", frying to harness fhe ideal- " have made it clear w:alth er'n which side he is on
ism of youfh and use if for fheir own ends fo fhe Brifish Govern- eve esenfiat i y e

Mr Wilson, hke bis

There is faik of a "Combined Peace Corps" merif that we will have Smi what he v'anfs
Tory pred e c e s s o r s,

unifing griups of volun+eers from ihese coun- our independence The wifh inde p e n de n c e edf,haf Rhodesia, is
fi,és ror a Loinf offensive only uncerFain fhing is ui inder ibis Constifution? a s4I-governing coio-

Such proiecfs clearly demonstrafe $haf fhe whaf manner we will have Mr Wilson has on
ny (whfever lhaf may

infeflóns of fheir inspirers have little in com- it", he declared other issues sho n fhaf be) and thaf e Parlia-
mon wifh fhe aim of giving genume distnferesf- Mr Smith is already "Mr Wzlson ha on osher issues shown he likes fo be ev'hin m e n f a r convenfion

ecl assistance fo fhe developing counfries They going ahead with plens thai he likes to be everything to al! men . fo aH men For th 'me
prevenfs t h e British

are merely ili-concealed affempfs fo exfend fo set up bis own Ernbes- ¡5 he now trying to do ihe same thng on Washinon, he has Government exercising
fhe CoId War sy ,n Lisbonfhe Iatesf odsi" givenervice support for Comued on page 6
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..°'_ boeind to tité poiton ynod nr
1 Saitobuoy, Tato ropoeted.

- ç
notes OF THE we e

- ondeo tito Bo.tish blood-tloes-
tv colonti Mute Honro

THE "New York Her- fo attemt to jostify tisis
terror bombmg of snoocent

feo the workersatid thai
nrcludeo the worlsets m the

aid Tribune (20.7.65) taod estO
made a greaf discovery
in a headiune whuch musf we me nr bmd hke we Nor, te jodge from tite
rafe higli en fhe list of wcrr at Bw Gia we uoload

oti tIte whole area to
pubititedexcerpts,dosMr

undersfafemenfs of fue

year, uf wufh as air Of ususily hill moro women thnt Ghasso so as yet only os
tite rood to Socialism, st has

pained surprise decared atol Indo -thos we do Viet oOt yrt reached Soctahsm,
'Bombed viltages Iearn Coog (Nacional Liberatoco

Movement IgitteriEd) titere are otili many ele
te hato U S.',

:nse headhioie 00

monto of capitalnrn m

even m tite advancedcoun-
teleo stren000s cHorlo are
bemg mado to motease tlie
rmmber of graduates al oil
leveis nr mdustrya move
prompted by tite growmg
complexityof modero todos-
try-.Mr Foev.e't attackt 00
"theor.sti" are to soy tite
leost thort'sighted

Ghana oeeds every
highlytratiied engmeer asid
scientnt it can gel To dis-
miso tbem as "theoritts"
whde haslmg the 'practical* * faob.oed pr.vateemplOyeri

wito wotsld bite to go on nr
-essitedastith Vietnam s ,i t it re- oid -way. toan" n to do talionan nr-

rillage shortly after it bad por7ia'e es4seed reser- Fmally, at a time witen dustr.al futuro a dissgrvice
beee, 00 tite tite paptr'.WO vati005 about isstt.ng
woods, "btaoted by U S and vsllages, bsil maoy tay tise' o

Vsneiwomen e ld wo Symptomattc review
and (loe stoneli of buroed rvacuated froto tite target
bodies geeeted (he coltimn urea Thu' so sst irsO un TT W AME Nkrumahs It was nr tite capital of
of troOpt as they marched jj (itahcs osireEd) ................L Ghana, Accra, that tite first
weaeily nito Ba Gio", tite S,de by tole witis tites onscuencism mretiog of (eprcientotivm
repsrtsaod torywa.a. ti fomth wonaworfhyptace of ghtmdpndentAíri

big U S oir base al Dé fha ideologicai struggle gato states took plato itt

* * - Hong desíolbing how tWO prasently undar way le 1958, and nr Accra that tite
drunkim IJ S Matines liad Africa, and has evoked first Afronan people's con-

Poor villageso carrying a tried to steal tWO
i b ference was heid

pailet witit a wounded man '-omiten nr orden ç,
eeuu e ares aso e-

sorcdbatef'llly at Atoen- ut -att ai raid on Hanoi, o es d uts boundaries
casi todvisert uccsmpasiymg capital of (he Dtmocaetic wrufes a leading Soviet te *
V,enromese,MartpeS, omm- Republio of V.etuiam sfudenf of Afr-ican
tono acenso tite Aissericam "Tite Mérmeo rrportodly affairs Dr. iikenderov, Tite Soviet reviewer
of tite (leatistond deotruttion ia.d titeo titat tbey wanted

bF h d b
underloneo thai Kwame

"Estimo itt tite nrsddle of to bomb Honro,, becaose itt O revuew pu o a 'i N'-.r-ioait't ympathie. are
a dirt xoad was nr wootian they felt tite war should be Peace Freedom and witit tite matenjalust philo-
éeadlnrg ababytond tiaoiked pushed harder", asid tite Socialisrn". fhe 1 n fe r- sopity whicitr not only ex-
by twcs ether sosa11 children accomit nafional Marxisf journal. platos tite world but helpi
Her tites of aogiooit maslo Titere bayo nr tite post Kwamc Nkrtomali, - wrsset to resnake it.
moet of tite Vietoamnie bern rases of U S ttroice, Dr. Iiiteoderov, - "lo a "It ss', br svrstcS, synrp-
tro o tuno tosido, meo becomiosg mentally aso- tisioker whw hat made a itmatir titar Nkrumab

'tseveysog tite sisisttrriet. balancéd'hitd tlineatessinglo-. - rofound stssdy ofthecom- chote as, tite epigraph tu hn
ottsoeo and bambos horneo drop altoac bombo; iOw len robitmi of tite African Cossoriendefli tite pastage sos
asid tite ssiaditmegtinsiod teso drrnskesi U S. Marines revolut500 jo a letterlsy Engels to J.
Oatitohc cltsrth, sine U S. -were apparantly able co gato Blocit ja whicit tite we,ter
advisee said acceso to aorcraft with wit,ch under,csires tite jndjspensa-

"Thatit wliy ose are gomg titey coold hayo itrought * - bility df tite materialist can-
te lote tisis itupid domo tite Star m Vietnam te O ception of history."
wát Stnsolets, Ita JuSt set,- new pitcit For many years- now, Dr.
soleta,y Tite Ussited States asks tos th 1 t ti- Iskeoderov goes on, Kwamc

Ea -Gia, tite report con- loe world te itrileve nr st, E5oniinnt titrowm Nkruoials has bten elabora-
eínes "was consideerd a teme of retponsiittlity, aun di i' d tiog a titesry of Soeiallsm
pre,governmentv sil a ge" Pontagoo ',ai loiti» itti- t. on e -lauro applicable to Africasi con-
]lut diat did asot tuve it Naonara wosild bofe me

fAf' uni ' ditiont. Socialism alone, be
froto Tiemg hst titrce dayi bellote titat oil LIS actiooss "

ta ti i in worl maintain;, offens tite pónsi-
runssiog watit bombs, rocliets are carefully weiglied - °----- a- bility of aebieving lis tite
asid eonnoo ñr&ileom Ame- TeR .t to tite Mmmci ro ect.sthcié asad shortest potsible tinte a
ritan asid puppct Vietsaa--- espernally, titose st Da

d istit r issues hoto bern good He fon tite propio,
mese figlster-bombers Hong ' e sub,eet of-ho myritira- beedeise Sócialism -prosup-

Attention Mr0 Foevie

THERE are those who huye bern mude

argue fhaf because State enteeprnes e,ost te
servé tbe people, asid dicGha es a ti advancung people meisales tite worbees

along f he road fo Social- whs work iii diese enten-
hm, fha ,tu'ade uñionli pruses Wookeri sus otate

shouid renounce fheir enterprnes cannot be expec.

role as defenders of fha ted to acceptslOwer pace

workars. conditios merely because
In isis addreis ti dic bat th work for tiate eoter-

bicnnial confereoce of tite
Mine Workers' Unten st hsdcrd, st ,itould itt tite
Tarkwa, etscerpts from of man ement asid
whalh wore publisited ity dic inade untosas togetiten to
Ghosaiato Tinseol - (27 7.65) brmg about a situatsoo nr
Mr Ji, K. Foevie, Jafanag- wlaich tite siate entrrprsses
mg Dnector of dic State promd model rondo-
Msismg Corporation called tinos fo., thcir workers, set-
upbn trade u050nisni tmg ato esample for odien
avoid din sise of witat he emjsloyers en follow
toensed "prejudicr" agamst
employees * * *

"lito state enterprise, tite
un,On mmt always litar itt Tito so dic dsrectson m
muid tite paramomit mtw- whicis Mr Foevie's diougittt
mit of (he State"- loe den- titould be msvmg; suastead,
Imeil hr tortees tbreats "el any

member of dic Untan mes
* * * not comsder st desinable to

cooperate widi tite mona-
Tlscne-n, of course, osma- gemnnt towands dic eorn-

tbsng Jo whatMn Forme toen gond asid do bis duty
taysbtit mt itt be cima as he ahould, it wsll be rae
that dio trad6 uussdns caumst ,acncd duty to cabe sucli
asid shouild asic allow din actson as it necossary co

managementa of itaca enter- protect tite mdustny"
prisco oso maite a succesu of Thss so not dic way tite
thom undertakingt. at din tnanogcr suf Statn enterpiiie
expense of dimir workers, nr m a count.y - advanciutg
throtigh holding baTido 'dow along tite 000si,to Secsalsnn
sunprsyemcnb of condsisoos, lates -ni te worke.s --

still Jete thrvugh die whsttl- Mausagernentmust leáilte
mg away of advanres titat diat Snc,alsam st lsemg bullt

sioiss .

pote. publio ownenohip oi
Dr Itkenderov recalls din meato of production

that Ghana sta, dic first (he losad asid its resossrces
cosntry in Tropical Africa asid dic utilisation of diese
to wisi political indepen- mtauis fon prodsiction fon
dence followisig World War tite prople.
Two Tisis determinad its Tisis review n tytnpto-
place so din national libera- marte of tite widespread
tion movemcnt - of, dic mtrrest arousctl by Kwanic
A-frican people It betame a Nkrumah's niforis co apply
beacon illmssmmg din -way tite, teacbissgs of sciessti6c
co mdependence fon odien tocmlssm -to Afnican rondo-
cOsntnini siam -

WHIZZ-KID?
DURING bis iafasf McNamara adid aftor

visif fo Smith VIet- carien molo te South
Vietnam.

U.S. Défenca Se-

crefary McNamara is "Progre.es un tite iasf

reportad fo ha va mght t /505

found fue sifuafion
¡ett great Tite
[South Vietnam] Gov-

worsa than It was en emnsenn has atked oniy
bis previqus vusif. for iogu,stinal aupposrt"

(Migu, 1962)
Fhont so speculation

dial usa reusilt of ido ro- "The major pare of the
pon lo Pxradent John- US nolifary Ík can
son, dio rnsmbcr of U S be completad by Che
troqps m South Vietnam erial of 1965 alfhoUgh
wsil siscreasa ten 100.000 thom fuga boa conuuiuu-
or moro by late oiumjnen mg reqwremem for a
oreselyauIumiisnd thaI limitad nimbar o4 ff5.
a bmsled cali-sip will be fr a!ning-peraonnei"
neeeusary le tite' Unfted (Oceoftoo, 1963).
Elotes .

"Wc has'e. evei'yreaSOfl
lo mme of lila fteiueflt -lo Bel ieve O

attompts te 'depitt Mr 'hsilitaoy] pises unu be
McNsnmva aiuons.t sOt't ouccessjul jIs 1964"
of a ge(unso whone unsmi (Deceinber, 1963)
works wutb- computar-bke -
iofalhbahtlj, we lhought "Wc are eonftdenf theta
st approptiate te necail plans pomo fha way to
sorne of tite tIisgn Mr VintO," (March, 1964)

IULY
ALGERIA Dse.ag tite oassmg

GHANA Gboeatao Sonroso

lisiad so Aigur. atibo temis-

tites 'ints u.0 ailsad os °J
mtoeoatiosol youtit ioseocs Rovolusonury Counoi, wos
aoafeeenoe osenasg so Losi- nppasntsd Posete isimnior oné
dos latee Uss monis Tito and Mssooten of Dofosoe
soafoess,s o ousssincd by s of ,
lbs World Fr,esds tateteo- Memus, sebo ,ererd so din
tonal Sernos fon Youtit goveromont of formen Pntss-
* lliroaAfno-Mmamootnri doni Bm Bella w000 retorneé
lSseona-1,eOsoi Tnsnamo, md so lbs ante Gov005rnmt
Ceiba) haya plsood ordsos
w.tb tito utato nsatoh Cosi-
paay fo, Mnds-aa Gituso GHANA A dsleoatios of

ussntcbss, din mastagsog dma Gitanos Aeccsltsssl Union
ten Mr 1 E Aokab bus cid itas uotsved os Pangot today,

so Hade siso Czooitotbovak Nasos

,IOImIERN IUIODESIA Ail000y rtporte

tute Guiar ttumboas, * Dr Ssbande,o, Jodan,-
aonia o Foraigu Msnsotto, bu. V,ee-Presmer md Fo.

argtd UN Mrmbena i, enigusMimoton bao amvod so

ea Bntuso lo groni rndoross.
29otsembee gondserll mossoa.denoatoSoutbseaisbodotso

CONGO (Loopoldsilbe) A 55.

watit gsssrantoux fa, tito ma osad bntols of Premien Mono
-

Orn o, wiote so,rsom.

LAMBIA-TAI4ZANIAS 540J saetes loft Joitsnssobuog,

Reniaald Peceras, o B5ititt South Atona- inday by aso
Exitour Membon of Pioiia- far - Coogo (Looisoidvdln).

man bou ed isis gavorn, liso oitiof rnnuxooary esorsii-

it lo massltatsoo sea offic,n Cuptoii. Cdc imp.

sit maiso plasu tu t ce has .uidtbc bosch of 199

Z it -Tuso,uetu coliseo moor050nes svouid eopiam

onteá ondeo tite uusJ Mio sebo itsvo fisdibsid titoir

pise. of 00 afpropetato UN totm-of Sorviogin liso Congo.

uotsay. Ho isid tite oosooe JIJLY 14,
tttoo sitoslá le toisnod viti. SUDAN, Sovotiiy-one peopbo-
miso Usitod Statm and subte ase nojtoeeid isflisi té din
Commonwooltb sisé Wostrm late,t obaube, it teten dio
gamntmontu South Suéaoe.o diutidroti

JULY 10, noé Goveeornrst forom it, a
GHANA, Tito talso.ssrmitsr scei055 fig,lstfsg 'isitiob italo

Liiteoiao ageiotsbusinii mm,on Placo it, siso South.
naso eisiling Ghasu, bioy ETHIGPIA, Esopeece Hilo
bcgii. o toné of suite tarsos Solumto ef Efsiapia boatos
la tite Vottx Ronifo- ttuta visite mo Zumbia sisé

SOUTH AMICA-, Tbc Boj- Muiasei ot tite md of blp
sishGonseosssçnt bis itt isis- md dic bcujoniog ab Auiiat,
cd lo pum a oasoplstr bm it itas boom reporteé ja Addiu

-- os ib, di,tribuiioa omd pro' Abobo today.
ésosiou of Bel lolsos té UAiL, Tito Soviot Govees-
spnrtitiid Sosfs Africa, tite most itas itsaitsd Ptssideni
Beitiéb Sorrenwutin Gallé bat Gaisiol Abdel Nss.an of tito
asmansoué it. Laoéoa Uoitod Amis Rtpsblio-to itay

MAAWlMr V SI. B. Goa- un otttotal visit to sise Sustos
ésos, blal6wi Hiofi Cou,tsoit- Unioa miartiag teoso Asgust
sionen sebo bus beso té 27, it bés boto aooans,od la
Gboiso for o ymr itas tato Cauce.

A-roca ity oso toe Wosit,agtas, SOUTHERN RHODESiA,
for rs-osssg.sm.st mo bis Tito Risadesiasi minotity set-
muniry', aesbsa.mdon e, dio - don rnujrnc bou ita,me,j itt
Umitod Status. itmñolirs of ube Zambia,, oit.

GHANA, Poofsi,or N. G. isa- bog Usttsd Naiiosal loéo'
kitoom, Putooipal of tito Uni- ptedoom Pooty (UNIP) fo,
vor,tty Coilcg o uf Mosco Zusabiouu ntaidost it. Rhode-
Edaoatioa bou lote Acoco by sae- Titr copo sr dio busnsog
sso fon Poatute Cuoshostova- arden Seuo given lo Of, Arnas
Oto, so neootiii ,taff toe dic Islam,,- toduy
Colimo - NIGERIA, atawati it to icod

jui,Y 12: Ntgttia f2 mutuo,,, tito "Am
GHANA Mo Alm Qunisos- Rol Al Auno" nossspapee ro-

Saeten Git.nu'i Foreisiu Mi- pnoiud ix Itusositiaéay Tite
sosten aod Pnrnudmt of tito ail000soent fon tice tun wus
Umiod Notitos Gmrml As. rraoh,d dsriug dic visit of
sombly itas siaivsd-io Acoto Noribero Nigeria Promier Sir
isp aun froto Losd,sss for oonL Absoadu Hrtto.
suliotttse- GItANA: Mr. NT A. Wnlbook,
* Sooint Sçienoe asid snaibs- sifimister of Stuio fon Paniy
mato. tmal,mtswbo nrisved Peapoganén, -sdderseissg dit
té tite msntry twa vea,, il° World Pmoo Cosnoil Can-
te tosido ci snooudury iut.sol, g ti, Hcitiai, Fi.iloud,
sud nne doe te loase, miloé itausd ibol "Guano bdi,vos
os Gsagyrft Dr. Kseams co ss,ppçjsjmg osad ugboldiog
Nlo_romab nt dic Flmtttott 'is, of dio Unitni
Musas tu it,d b5a guod.bye Nat.oss but dito dom sal

Og,a,j,l Prm,deot Madiba He'- meo., titos din ncgards dic
it of Mal. odéresnoO dele- world argonsaut,00 os por-
gataa feom AteOs, Propios foot"
Cbrno. Nontb Horca até lbs 15
Goteros Dns.ssolnt.o Repaitiso TANZANIA Mr Will,um 5
so Bumako itas sogoted l5 J Muieoosa, Tunms,su's Seat
oolasouliuto of moutrsr,og te Higi, Comm,so,oeen tu Cuna-
,solato Afcsms. oossntnm trae. 10, proscosng ha eonémt,als
dice beodinis te tito Cansdsan (Iov,inor-

GHANA Gituan prodnoré Goaeoai itas mié so Gitana
64,790,347 8ac osmeosof guIé iodov itg ix, oaontoy wdl
m May tisis yoon, dic Coito- arnopu aid f000. asy munsry
mceool Sndostey Bullntui bis diut sesit loetp ti comban di,
su.d .n Acoro. Tite seitoie titees gonatmt problrms ron-
figure fon dic yen r 55 mg ,ts popslaiaonfovoniy,
337032,503 fise ounom dsioaae até agaotanne

UGANDA fuese ilgaoda GHANA Pern,dmt Ksoarnr
M,rnbec, of Poel.omsnt mt Nisramnh boa tont, mesmas
tlacwsck-nnd iris ube Kabsitn of uomdnlosuc tu Prmidrot
Yekbo Pocty sud torneé dic S,yadou, B Sasitissae of dic
rsétng Ugocio Cnsgreuc Uo,ted Elotes os tito émdi

SOUTHBRN RHODESIA of Mo, Adlas Stovenu,se,
fue multulatad bed,m mf Auuinu,can Ainbosuodae te tite
guie-Afearon Fosodom Ibgbt- Uo,ted Nai.ans, uay,ag utat
cas mtledn,cd by ssb.tc ustilen dic Umted Rote. itas 10,5 un
'Rhadoesas jnubaru. wrre cstoamely sitIe ami capobls

0,5550.
* Mo Robert It, Gardsoee,
Obaeasau, Esemutayn Sesse-
saty of lbs Umiod Naiaom
ÉaOnaamo Commisoion toe
A-tramo itas ralled oto Alomo
mmmir,ux te shuk, 0ff ihdo
dnpsoldnncy o,, outuéo nés-
tor, m orden tu osunos dice
ccouorn,s siabilito

SOUTH AFRICA Ib, moya
isp Alocan ooumto,e. lo omm
apartbc,d lomé, Afe,m teoso
dio Intorunt.omul Cisi A-vis-
tos Gogso,soatom tedié it
geS dic osooasary milonga as
o rnoat,ug of ICA.O gsssse-1
aumembly o Stiontr,nl, Ca-
nudo.

UGANDA' liso Pasmo Mini.
ator of Uganda, De Milito
Gbois, eurcesuly tosanng
Cbma tadmy lnft Pcbimg ity
a,, fao Sbnsgbu, fon a duys
v,sst Tits Prime Minater
would rosead ha vms so
Tapas, st Itas itmo oamosooed
m PokmH

NIGERIA Mr Abmburn Ada-
daro, u N,gonau atudesi, seSo
,indscweos a k,éooy t,ums-
pbunu opoeatioa bat Fcbru-
art' doné today un bosp,tai mt
Aso. Arbor, Msoit,g,m, Urnt,é
Siales

GHANA Tite lndomm,as Fa-
reigs Ist,sostto, Dr. Subxu1
drio, momio Ghana, rcplyistg
tu o ioosi propo.nd ity
Gitana', Fumigo Mínision,
Mr. Alem Qos'aoo Smokcy, nt

-- bis Misiistny iai Atoro itas
téé ubat Gisoou umdne lito
ieadrn.I.ip of O,igysf o

-
Pr

Kwmme Nisetasoait, itad bnem
os imapiemtion so manyrmen-
gnn, astioau la ticé Afro-
Auto,, world.

JULYI6:
SUDAN: Mr G000gs Kseonae,

publlotiy uooretury of lbs
Aoania Libomttdm Fromi,
tpealoimg mu -m -pomu moto-
remas - taday, noouaed ube
Ssdua Go-ve rimen,
et autrmptiag ma ,ll-out
astbtSatiom of ib, ilouihern
popslattoo. Ho dncl,nodlitat
Nsntisem Sudas muiboíittns
itad pluouad ea hIll oil -sdu-
oitcé Afotsont isa dic uoatb
btcassss dey were despelote.

GItANA: Pnmtdsat Kwarno
Niaúsoah bis bosn ilavttcd
by Pomudemi itt Chi Minh
of dic Demoorstis Ropublír
of Vtetsio.m it sisit Sfaa,oi. -

* Dr. Ssba,cdeiis, dic ludo-
omian Foonigm Minister to-.
doy mtted oit Pessidcmt
Kwmme Nisromnis al dic
Camilo. --

LiBERIA: Prnsudnnt W',lliano
Tobsosin of t.ib,aia itas uiid
isa Momnovia tbat isis mps-
iey wosld mat rusi, as-rama'-
mise dio man Aig,riam 00v-

ALGERIA-: Tl,ietd'twi hoqi
lawysns buyo imfoemed tito
note A1i,ortao Gov000meut of
titoir readit,nsn te dcfesd dio
depoesd Prmident, Abmcd
BoSa, it te isto- be triad.

KENYA, Tito Kenya -Supeeme
Cosoi, today siitiog it. Not.
eobt, usutenoed Kislba Muto
la desdi fosdia rnundcr of o
ltnoyo Member of Paruia-
mmi, Mo--No Gamo Pinio
fissa Titas, obonged ioitslby
isbdi llisilu, sea. noqoiiued
* Me. Sfompiteoy limé,,
Brittsb-bom Sptnkon of tito
Kmya Iféssn of Rnpresoa-

- tativm, boa aaid jo Nairobi
diut it, muy resiga f0110snog
defcat m tito Stouto of a
mono, so usopsosl a mm.-
ben isa bid momeé fon guoso
mismoduct

1515_Y 17-
UGANDA Uganda Patio, Mi-

,,,ster, Dr Mdloo. Obsto asid
Chinero Pecenen Chau Ea-Ial
ma jomt uurnmumique Isuusd
bioy so Canino, bate os-
demnod lite Umted Saatm
on,acdaggnous,oa ci Viot.wm.

TOGO Tite Toga Nmliomai
Asoernbly bioy uaanímously

'appcovnd dio ooumisy', Risc
fltw-tcar dnvelopmmt plaas
poovadlag br si total inee.t-
mmc of 78,592 nsluiioa
Faannu tabuut £40,045,715)
from 1966 lo lOSO, nfitr a
twa-doy debnte

GHANA- 3k 1 1. lCqslku,
Pemidant of uSe Ssnuailund
Pnegoc,save Pnity, bu, pilé a
mllrimy mU un Preaideut
Kwae,s -Nboumah as ube
cuasia today
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L, bigp fI*
IN South Africa, fen . . and Inany ether mt&ests ni

million Africans ¡n fhe C WbO W1 bIS
land +ha+ is fheirs are 1 fT ° 1 hct as saing

helofs fo fhree million 1 1 en:lcca3ldm; tba

whHes Every African,
C1t3JflIYwhefher in rural reserve f the aperrnes of di.or urban

Iocaijon1 is a and polinca! con-
pofenfaorac+uaJ w: :ty Nationaiist

farmers, fEuropean imperiahsm's
by a Spark Corre$pondent n7eaph's

TL L .i. iL 1 headed by General Hert- Long before aparthezd hvmg standard of the C0T5POfldeflt prefea to put
1 tII IS WnaT Tne iaw says to fight the general carne into the political diç- Áfn reatricb dic it the other wa round

r
ana provides for, wifh- election of 1924, m which tionary, the Native Affairs part ni the anti-apartlzezd poiltical act which aixns at 1flt11 South African «" of dic causa
ouf guaranfeerng hm Geñeral Smuts was defea- Departrnent was created to struggle changing dic status of the market to a fraebon of it of social and political

fhe means of keeping ted reu1ate the flow of labour Yeta diere are still certain Afncan So the aparthe:d P0tflt1 Whit competilion I1OVtd th
himself and his famil» Thl$ move followed the from reserves tc mines The differences For the indian reginie has al! along set out Ui XtCi1i31 Iflket3 growi OflOfl31C IitUatWD Cflfl*t

1
1 strike on the Rand mines m secondary mdustries, trade d Coloured workers diere to smash the uiuons keener \ 1dJda1lve 1922, when Smuts, under and commerce that grew up stin sorne semblance of South Africa's laws speci. A correspondent of th. Pleet expre blm-

Need must force hun out pressure from the niinmg upon the basis of nunnig trade unionisrn For the fically exciude dic African coziseivative London Sun- tlat t1
to work, and need is pro- capitalists, atternpted to created further dernands for Aic trade unionism s workers from their defini- day Telegraph, Kenneth W]J1 bC hfldIcP
moted by depnvrng hirn of abolish the agreement of labour an impossibihty tion of the terrn "workers" FIt giving A Vzew of but quotes South Mnca's
land, henming hnt within 1918 which established the ' More and more laws But South Africa s not They are refused the right South Africa (Apnl 5, 1964) of Labour as 'ay-
over-crowded, s o i 1-eroded colour bar iii the dstribu- pressed upon the non-Euro- diout hto of trade to strike, no rnatter how while supportang dic Ver- mg tht if dic Baatu ttd
reserves, and imposrng upon tion of jobs as between peans, but mostly upon the umornsm aniong the Afri- legitrniate their gnevance woerd regirne raue& sorne dic whfte arcas ie
hm hut and poil taxes from Europeans and Africans Africans, whos labour, as The rnost renowned Strike action by Afncans idevflt questioni would want political ngnts
which not even unernploy- Hertog's win led to the long as the economy was the 1 C U , or Industrial renders thern hable to a fine "Th CCOflOITUC iuue u OflC ht gCtS pohtical
ment exempts him passing of the Mines and mainly agricultural and ad Cornrnerçial Union, of up to C500 or tJre not SiflilY tht of keeprng dic wbite man b

As though this were not Works Axnendrnent Act of mining, it was hoped would formed in 1919 by C1ernens years' irnprisonrnent or botI dic wliltes iii charge T OUt BIfllP
enough, South Mnca has i926, which rnade it an provide sufficient number Kadahe, who canie from Coloured and- Indian Bcyond dic present boom ph1osoihy
added a senes of pass laws offence for dic mine-owners Nyasaland The 1 C U had workers have a statutory which seems likely to run Against tius "simple p)n-which hound the African to ernploy Africans 'u any LABOUR a znernbership of sorne quar- nght to organise theinselves through this ycar and in?i losophy" of dic Afrikaneifrom place to place, and but unsiulled jobs Skilled ter of a inillion by 1928 rnto their exausive unions the next, South Africa has nationalist, who regarde andmake mm a vagrant, a and serni-skilled work was The mines today rely for it rnipact was so power- provided they have "whites tO 100k £&iOUSly nitO dic treats dic African as anpariali and a perinanent reserved to Europeans be- sorne 60 per cent cent of f titat rn dic Cape election only" on their xecutives dillicUlt and sopbsticatcd rnterloper iii bi own landbreaker of laws as a way cause, declared Hertzog, their labour upon neigh- of 1924 Hertzog appealed. problem of building up diere a oppoed dic simpleof providing a constant "the wlute man ni South bouring countries, which is for it to raily behind him secondary rndustry te a philosphy of the AMcansource of siave labour for Afnca has to fight an- obtamed by special arrange- against Srnuts VULNERÁBLE pitch where it can replace hi riht to hve as re.farrns, mirnng and mdustry unequal fight against the ments with the authorities The lesson is that dic dic mmes as dic pnrne aan m hrnn dignll t

The goid indistry was natives of South Africa, of those countries The combined znight of the Thrivuig as South Afri- S011e Of wealth cxports possess the land thf kfounded in the Transvaal, and if we do not take the Portugues. governrnent has workers repre- cas' econorny is, it is dan- when they eventually ruii rightfuly his and guzde. bswhere Johannesburg had necessary precautions to long profited from the tra- sents power, and dic gerously vulnerable The Out. This wili not Jc mvii affairs
been established in 1886, see the inequahty and ffic ni dic lure of Africans 1esson has been well aparthezd rulers fear any easy It wzll be smposszble Between diese ph11co.and the Chartered Com- competition exsting bç- from Angola and Mozam- rernembered by South siump m the rnnung indus- wzthzn the present frame phies diere can be no corn-pany formed by Cecil tween the two are placed bique rulers try They fear that any work of South Afrzca's promise Nothang can solveRbodes had acquired and on such a footrng that South Africa's growing The formation of an change rn dic staties of the law and a siege eco- South Afnca'. situation
settled large territories in diere is room for the industrialisation and widen- tra4e urnon is more Afncan worker will under- nomy" (itahcs aded) except dic cofl1ete reduc-South Central Africa . native, as well as dic mg economy, coupled with a means of economic mme its profits He quotes Harry Oppen- tion of dic presnt pobcyThe grievances of the European, then not only the growmg Mrican Free- pressure It is a dynanuc On dic other hand, diere heirner, dic king of mining of aftarthetdBoers which led up to the will the strike aud b1ool- dom novement has created
war of 1899-1902 agamst shed of 1922 be repeated, a shortage of labour Apart-
the British had their basic but other tlungs will be hezd eannot trust too rnuch
cause in the disagreements repeated m South Afnca imported labour from
beteen the two ettler ofa more senous nature" nearby countries "tainted"
group the method It would be quite wrong with frdom
of securmg Mrican labour to ihmk that dic succession These are factors from

Out of the Boer war carne of extreme raciabst rulers wluch spring the growing
the Union which, like that from Hertzog to Verwoerd viciousness of South Africa's
of the Umted States of are alone responsible for the laws And the pomt has
America, was the mstrument cxcesses of aparthezd come when those sections
whiéh far-sighted imperial .

. of .non-white. .popiilatión ' : . . . . ;
reahsts like Sir George Grey CONSISTENT dic Coloured and the
and Lord Carnarvon re- Asans_d recently trea-

DRITJSH B Business direct&' of the Bank of Iii the words of dio Finan- South Africa s Bntain'*garded as vital to the eco- Racial segregation has móre pnvileged u. g
Enc1'nd Other ditectors cial Times Annual Review, bet market for motixnomic future of South been the consistent and con- order to divide nas a sfaKe in apar-

- "South Africa is m fact c a i' s and agnculturalAfrica sidered pohcy of the Euro them from the natives fhe,d, for ii is b'v far cluiie two coaservatve Bntam's third best custo- eclwPment. telecQrflflhIIflILikewise, the mam cause pean imperiaizsm that must also be brought mto fhe Jargesf foreign in- mor in the worldafter the cation equiprnent raliwayof the wars for union m governs South Afnca, whose stream of workers m
vestor in Soufh Africa i- U S and Australia." vehicles, lomes, coachboth countries revolved l mme and mdustry m uuitiOfl to mining, o and sluround the problem of esta- econ my res cc y up n

Division between the non- The figures for 1 958v wiucii we hayo only quo- Acordmg to Verwoerd's
blishing a pohcy in relation oid and diamond' rovide EUFopefl groups has been for example, show thai ted a few exampie in ritam,
to blac1. labour which would ost 70 er cent

Pf
the mamtamed by education fofas foreign invesf- aboye, diere is hardly any Dr Carel De Wet (who T h e s e facta demonstrati

be uniform throtXghout the , p There was "Coloured edu- g. ¿, 4hed fleid. m . which British before the fuji details of why Britain is tnUing. ¡ti .

land
country seXpor

cation" and "native educa- men 1 fl . 1e apa companies and their sub- dio Sharpeville shootings sanctxons against Southven oug agric
b

e
and diere was also repuoiic was i ,ov sidianes are not engaged were known, complained Africa Rs profits mafler

IN AMERICA 'Ç wage ciitrezcntiation accorii- milhon-$900 million To mention only a kw, m the South African Par- more than dio human
central position m the eco- ing to racial group of if Brifish diere is African. Expio- hament that not enouh rhts of tCD flUlliOU

In America, capitahsm nonuc life of the country Most of dic capital of Con- S1VS ø.fld ChCnUCaI In- Afrzcans had baen killed) zincans
was bmlding a diversified dictates the national wages wwritw AWAY sohdated Goid Fields of dustries, a huge' concern ___________________________________________
economy upon the pnmary pohcy for ah non-whites South Africa Ltd , respon- manufacturing industrial
resources Of the land, . :and Under the colour bar legis- Before the time óf dic sible for iS per cent of .

e x P ° SiVS, xernusers1
had come to tjie point lation, minmg is obliged to National Party, m 1943 South Africa's goid pro- chiorine and now engaged

so-called free labour employ at least orle white when dic Tlnited Party w ductionin 1961.iaBritish. ..
111 makrng ainmunitions

was regarded as more pro- worker for every ten African power, a Coloured Advi- The company's net profit for the Verwoerd govern-

ductive and, therefore, more workers sor Council was formed to lfl th3t 3! WS JUSt over ment.

economic than siave labour It is not surprising to work with a sub-depart- £4 imilion on £145Ot,OOO Explosivo is owned
In South Africa, the out- learn, therefore, that 'Mute ment under social welfare caPital h1f by De Beers and hallput of mining and the sur-

of agriculture were
workers in the mining in-
dustry eazn, an average of

Out of this developed dic Likewise, the Anglo-Amen- by the British uirm Impe-
.

pluses
for export In contrast to fifteen times dic wages of

existing Coloured Affairs
departrnent and dic Umon

Corporation of South
Africa Ltd , once partly

. rial C1emIca1 Indusfries,
which has agreed to leave

. . America, the white settlers
were ma nunority, and had

Africans, while ni other rn-

dustrial brnches the ratio
Council of Coloured Affairs. American, ls now almost the maÉket' in Africa

at their disposal a five- may fail to five times as
.B. Tabata of the

People's Democra-
. entirely. Britishand SOUth
African, and is run by ita

south óf the Sahara
African Explosives Itatimes preponderant majority

Africans that could be
much In 1959, the per head
rncorne for

tic Union of South Africa chamnan Harry Oppen- chairinan is Oppenheimer
: .oL

- . kept as hewers of wood and
.whites was

£245, for Colourçds and ( affihiate of die: Ml..
African Convention), iii the

hiñr aiid his.asociates. and ita deptity chairman
Paul Chambei, Lhe çhafr-drawers . of water without Asians £53 and forAfricans course of his presidential

. .'P'' OIIIY L1,7'O00, i.c.r.
'. oiitright slavery. £39. It is no wonder that address in Cáe Town in but ita 1961 proflts were :

1'he sdramble for maxi- 55-60 per cezil of Mricans April 1962 late these °°'°Q° Ita diVi Oth leading British com-
mum profit demanded the famihes hve ini perpetual creations tc dic discovery dfldS O shareholders panies with South African

. ; :lowest possible wage leveis debt. . . of rich denosits -of gold 'iii £4°°°°a It,s thecen- . : s.ubsidi.aries.inlude
. for the Africans,notbnly as .tiíe Free Stite t1C of a, ramifled group of COUrtaUIdS, Vickers, En-

Electric, Stewthe general policy of capi- BOOM "d that double th cmPamca operating iii glish a r t s
talist compétition but also ; size of the existing labour many parts of Southern and Lloyds Tube Invest-

Guest Keen- toóffsetthe inflated rewards SouthAfrica i now pass- force would be necessaiy n1 mens, nd
. pa.id to white laboúr, which ing through a bqom period, to fract it. Thus the It la an old-establislied Nettiefold, Turner a u d

is a iiigMy privileged group lii which dic rniiing indus- , Udt.ed Py set ábout a company on dic Rand, Nwall. a Unilever.
,in South Africa. try 'is. expandin, with a 'Native Affairs diaft- and has also beenone óf' Iii banking, the two most

o . Over a centtirr ago, Kárl corresponding increase in its ment' for dic coloured the .cóipórations active iii iniportant of the four large
. :M urged dic of demands for labur. Wages and Inan secto It as t h e recfly.d1oped ba , South AMca are

the world unite, you lave fo Africans. have tobe kept to be a departxnent of Orange Free-1 State gold- Barclays D.C. & O. and
nothing to lose but yoiir at a depressedlevel rn order stat that would sciá-: fields. . . dic Standaixi Bank. (no

, chains"but ni South that profits may keep rismg im dic fleid or making Union Corporation, another IongOI "of South Africa")
Africa dic chams are The re'serves are delibe- labour avaulable " big corporation active 'a of which are British.
heaviest upon the black rately kept over-crowded, Gradually dic privileges the Orange Free State Bntish Big Busmess like-
workers and sorne ot' dic unlçept and sqúahd, and that &vided dic other non- m i n e s, has £l,250.000 wise has an mterest in
white workers have helped unable to supJort them- white groups from dic Afri- caplíal anri ita profita m irade with South Afnc&
ni no small way to lock selves These conditions, cans have been whzttled 1 9 6 1 were £6400,000 Bntajn's exports to South
thern. . togéther with thé pressure away and, finding them- The chafrman ofthis cor- Africa lt year \totalled

It was European 'workers to findtax money,fórce dic ,selves loáded. with similar poration is» Sir 'cbarles £224,6OO,OO,. compared
who ni the Labour Party, young and able-bodied to disabihties and huniihations, Hambro of H a m b r o's with only £148,200,000 m
formed a bloc with dic waste their hfe rnthe service they too are playing thezr Bank, who is also a 1962
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TI Áfri?an Village is R munal pattern has not been
eceptive. On the . . dStJOyCd ft was once usJ

. sur.fece it appears, fo be .
by colonialism: Now- it ls

usf.áwakhi from s1eep -'
: . tised by foreign interests

: Men '$alk?ezJy in the : '_____ and neo-co1oniIists ri- - .

L 1 - L- -.1 . f , , ; '- .

mes. - The solicitude of

-

snaue. rrOmDeyOflU ;, +:..c - . '
Africa's reactionaries.for

Tences come $he voices hddfl1 A Soviet student of African affa:rs V L A D 1 M 1 R But the sentiments 1 heard "social antiquities" has a
of women prepariflg din- Y '' - i from the teachers in Ehza- Poht'cal explanation::: faces t1: aeqiredunusud1strength3' 1 0 R D A N S K Y, discusses sorne of the deve!opments

ci h di ii U Afri ViII ha
tjnentaswelL- .

a.prominentofficia1ofth=

r
e very yf m o

to -r d 1te f
a whi ch he , be!ieves are taking plac e and wh:ch are 1 many African cowitries MWIStry for Internal Affairs

# ife appears slow and P' 0 e a OT - . . : the causes of pasant dis- toid me: . .

monotonous tisoen:aieyare changing the pattern of life in the African village aboro
could never liappen hefe f ffi

sorne f the other more ad- mune sentiment among

Eaeh new day is repetation PtS lo e,co vi ton are taking the peasantry ni the Iess
': óf yesterday. if someone -

th Cu1tivaing dic cól- a n d so-ca]led "cántonal" affairs, .1 asked about the steps to. reduce ;the depen- deve1opd areas andin-
comes from a neighbourmg ,' " S1J lectively-owned fleid, look- Chiefs lii cihana the sentimejit of the peasantry dence of the peasant on the creasmg elass conflicts in

village, it is a whole event.
iser yve we VUWC mg 3fter the arcas and government has reduced the The people were exhau- COflhiflUii1 hierarchy, and a the more developed, but

ile stabihty of pohtical a we Z&1U clearing the savannah Be- role of the chiefs to Ihe sted, he said There were no & V3IitY 0f attempts are that does not disturb us.

regimes often depends oit fOrC. the young peasant took mininum and put thom manufacturecj goods to be being made to modernize The peasants can do no

the mood and wishes of the , DWVflIID --. n° P 11 t' ffS of tIte under itS ontroI had They could not seil pr0ti0 iii the villages more than boycott hated
o village In Africa the pea- " village council and had no Reforma ni Nigeria have ther produce The villaes ___ elders At the worst the

sant s axi mtegral part of land of tus own also somewhat restricted the struooled with each "th' DIH1IRENT village will refuse tø pay
, . The 11P:Litts mQt fl . .

. the revohtionary forces. r At dic top of the tradi- infiuence of the top chiefs over the land- because thexe Asiong as thee za

This is well understood from the tribal aristocracy m society are dic elders and their entourage But was not enoughof it The situation is different no opposition in tbe cities

Senegal to the Congo "Z
ways, hey cultivate a n d chiefs Everywhere tina za not al! the peasants The poveriy was worse m countries m the gnp of capable of uniting tlie hS-

&Le; &aflu iflu are ouug to them from hope for than it had been for a lon neo-coloniahsm The Ivory sat'sfied m the villages,
mv numerous gifts which, t agricultura! In February 1963 1 met time The nants ha Coast aud Upper Volta have there za really io threat

MANY ftRES n are assessments work and gaye them admi- a group of teachers in Ehza- hoped for soiething better, retaineci the power of the to the govemment"
pponents o view mstrative duties bethville who liad come to they had expected the land chiefs whose control owr But the resent miera of

Eventa m the Congo have nerIme the strength of the The elders saw to the re. the vapital of Katanga to wouki be givú to them and the distnbution of commu- the neo-co1onzalis t a t e s

shown how angry the pea. commune of cominunal see whether there was any they would be helnetl to nal land has not weakened cannot be sure that the re,
sant can get Of course, it precolomal '\frica they ld, maintained order and chance of getting back pay acquire implements but it the late years sent way Óf life za stable

was not the peasantry alone saYa tuC uda1 h a n d 1 e d relatipns wth which the atithorities had had become even wrse than " the Repubhc of Niger There are constant mternal

that stirred up the sleepy Y"" '-'a ifl.rnOuw tO neighbourmg villages Their heid up for several months before government safeguards disturbances and conflicts

kingdom of the Belgian SPk of the land belonged privileges were extensive Tbe teachers worked m file anstocracy from any and the village with its ag.

colony aii4 tlen smañhed to the commtne or tribe and their authority mdis- village schools, they loved Of course, the situation 'nfr'ngements on ita pnvi- gravated social cohtrahc.

the emergmg government Accorduig to them, the putable their work, and it was only iii the Congo has developecl leges The leaders of the tions is more ami more be-
machinery duties of the peasant anse The division of labgur dire need that dro'Ve them rather unusually The go- Mosiem sects of Senegal mg drawn mto them

A geat variety of con- from coiñniunal iraditions within the commune vas to dic city verument machinery h a s have retamed ah their in- Only a Iarge-scale Pro-
tradictions hav become ni- They deny the feudal cha- once a means of umtmg tie One of the most mterest- practitcally collapsed The fluence and 'contmue to ex- gramme of economic and
tertwmed m the Congo racter of the tnbal upper members in an mtegraled 'ng of the group was a thin attempts made at the begin- ploit the peasantry Social reforma can satisfy
Maiy forces are strugghng rust m Equatonal Afnca. labour process The advnt man with a senSitive, nmg to case the phght of ile oid machinery of en- the African peasant Viti-

on ie pohtic1 arena which very often za not here- of colonialism brought a a- strained face Álter ques- the peasantry s o m e w h a t slavement that e x i s t e d mately, of course he will
But if the village had not ditary ami m cómposition za dical change tioning him about school have not been continued when hfe followed the com- get the reform

jomed tie sttuggie, the un- very unstable
perihsts ancl local re- Even the top chiefs, the EXPLOITATION
actioDariç would have long advocates of tina view point
ago e S tab 1 za h ed their out, are bound by the cus- The division of labour
tyranny toms of the c o m m u n e between mcii and wonen
: Whenvisited1ie neigh dtr andm manes becanie means of exp1oitnz ..ç. '

bounngngdómbfBtfrimdi ' beteplaced byordinary ffi di'i-
ni 1964, 1 saw sainples of members sion of labour between the
the weapons used by the ' Th debate itself shows generations consohdated ihe
Congolese guerillas 1 was what a many-sided picture subordinate status of he
shown iron-pøiñted wooden the African village presents youti m relation to he
javelms, a spear and a quz- Scholars are often confused elders ir farm production',

-
ver WitIi agows,-all similar at the cornplexity and con- In the hands of the riba1
to those I:had .seen earlier .

adictot character of the upper crust the 'whole. sys- .

á- Leqpóldville museum.- dommant social relations. ' tem- .becaine H-a means of -
:

How much the peasant must What is more, there &e subjugating and exploiting
hate the present way of life many different ways of life file lower straLa of the vil-

. ifheisreadyto.,facego- intheAfrican'iillage.But lago. f 's' .-..-
- irnment trOOps with uch everywhere. iii the past few At the same time capita- .

-. weapons ! ; --- decades the. African coni- Iist- relations have begun to U

The peasant fights the mune has shown signs of a develop in tizo village, por-
®

Katanga pollee force and breakdown of the relations , Mps -slowly when measured .
\_._. , '

white mercenanes but there between people sanctifled by by the hinits of one hunian
are far more senous forces tradition The commune za Me, but rapidly w h e n ,
he has challenged To him crumbling viewed historically ' \ / J

colomahsm mesns more To understand what za The land1es peasant usol
L

than Belgian officials or happening, we must diseard to be the young peasant (41

merchants certain widespread illusions without a faimiy Now i za

Th Congo's villages also about. the. African coni- the-peasant that has lost. ..,

seek hberation from the fet- mune, namely that there is his land because of debts, -..

tçring Iiniitations- of fribal equality, - no exploitation. of or the settler. who is too
life aid.fronroppressiOn by man by man, and the com- poor tobuy land: .

the cian anstocracy and the mune is monohthic The only source of weatlh
upper ernst of the com- None o tizese assertions in times past was dic labur
mufle could be made ábout the of odinary commune mem-

1 pre-co1onia1 villages, tby bers, whó were sui4luiate
aTe even leas Irue -today.. to dio elders. Now m he

110W LS IT" more developed areas the
-

* , -U., rich man teñds to rely iúore
Ho is it that the frzcah THE WOMEN on the labour of sharecrop-

village, to all appearance pera or hired labour
sleepy and conservativo, has One of the specific fea-
become the cradie o se- tures of the village com-
volt ? Is it povetty ? t : mufle m- Equatorial Áfnca CHANGING . iIDf

But sorne of the mostde- is.thedi'vis.ioifóf'labourbet- .

A %

vasted and impoverished ween the generations, and The very character of the AD VA NTA G E O U S D E LI Y E R Y T E R MS!
regions of Africa are well between men and women. village upper ernst is hai2g. -

=

wn for conserva- theAfncan mgee n' RU MA N 1 A N M A D E H AR DWA R E
-

: Is it brutal exploitation ? pottery, and pnly. tize men . . the powerÓf .money : : i ..

But the African vñlage have a iight to work' up- The mixture of clan and
was never so ruthlessly metal Iii most of the Afri- ciass -contradiclons produ-

- nlunderedbycoloflialiSm8S can4ribes there;is a strict ces a km1 ofacid-tha za .

- .. was between the two division of aU agricultaral according tbe former foun- for bousho1d, commerciaiand mdustnal, -, Radial and axial water meters - ,

- world wars. yet diere was duties betwn pien and dations of peasant life purposes Welding ouffits with oxygen pressure
little la those years to dis- women Morais, rehgion and cus- Bicycles for nien and women r reducer
turb dic colonial peace 1 was toid ni Brazzavill toma Sewing machines for household and mdus- Needies for sewing and kmttmg machines

- Apparently, the desire to that the women of locai It za djfficult to grasp. the ' : .

-

break óut of poverty and the tribes stffl do aL the fleid depth of the spontaneous . . . -' PP . . .

Enamelled pig iron hath tubs .

anger against colonial de- work except for clearing tite revolution, but i has affec- Alba Lux electric washing machines - pig iron radiators for central heatmg

gradation to be fornid ground of trees and under- ted everything The striving - Natural and liquefied gas cookmg stoves Pig iron drinrng tubes and fittings for
everywbere, come to a head bush of the peasants to get their _ Liquefied gas cylmders samtary mstallations etc
in sC conditiOflS Over the centuries therp fainihes out of tie clan and Household and cominercial scales Sparking plugs for thenmc motors ,

One C011d1ti931 to my.mind .
has .developed a very do- tize growing einancipation of . . . . ,

15 the aggravatiofl of the so- tailed division of labourbet- women are putting arz end

cia! struggle within the ween tizo dzfferent age to traditionál morais EXPqJRTERS
peasántiy jtself that 1s the groups. Custom divides the Politically tizo peaaant . . .

: movéiíieiit°fthe lower seo- .. adult population of the vil- sentiment za oftenexpressed . . . :. - o f

tións of hevillage popui.. lage hito threernain.groüps; inzthedemand to do.awv .. ,

tion against the exptoiting the youth, tize married, and with the mstitution of the F R E G N T R E STA T E C O M e A N Y - 6 u c Ii A R ST R u M N A

unner crust. . elders. Their rights and chiefs or at least with their i

-
rr has obviousl duties differ greatly privileges '

DUUWIbI 1nnimin . - . Ir, U - -

come inth iñtóryof the Oir th outskirts ofthe - The dmocratic Party of. :MASEXPORTBiichatest .
Tçtex : 216 ; POB : 113

Al Scan village when the .town of Segou iii the Mali Gumea. has dedicated itself . , . . . . . .

scattered, weak and chaotiC Repubhc 1 saw work crews to fighting the traditional For prornpt infrnwtion apply to the Rumanw.n Commercial Office

-- _______- - , - 1
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specific question. Should to pay-for luma.-
cm euterpnsen pay a ccc- in sitan, titees are many
tota )wecenlage or tite pro- sucia problema. The discus-

ne" maje a staggering duction capaclttls g iv en sioo, portrayed so tite West
diseóveryfhe ofher day tucas by tite tiSte9

Tite sinount of tille eqwp-
as a zevolution". as a re-
nunciaüon of soclaliit eto-It fund ouf fhaf itere

la revolution going os
Unten

Tite Fiench ouma1's as-
tem0j uiowe. m0 by Ivan Aryomov

greatar indçpendence, lego-
lated by- sutil uaanomic
leyera tite

nico t-esuipmeot titas ti
neede y new prolects-ts

nomie meihede aod gradual
transition to çapitalisns, it

in thit Soviet tite result of ignorante, it as proflt sed te- now growing witit alatming devotad peecisely to solving
Tite newsgfaper. it ti sote. not something woese troduction of material as- speed Ji titere are now ten tliese problema

adite shat it st 'leas violetas
10 natura than it VÍ5S fy Tite factof tite snatter

ti that so tite Soviet Umon Iii tite spheee of so- mine ni a single siete plan
called treo enterprtse, only tite mato indices for

ceotives for tite employeei
to achieve sise maximum

unmstalled macitsne tçoli
st sorne ennapna;
d,rectorofshatenterpe,oets

Weatern neWtPaPets WC
tites showtng titemarlves loyema cgo, but no leas profit,asaueconomtcca-

tegory. itas neyer breo praflt ti tite only motive tite operation of enterprises
proflt

The ec000rnisis are now ant geeatly worrtgt a si it, be fbi only ignorant but
has dic Tnbune de rejectcd Furtitermore. for peoiluctaOn-ass alpha atad so give tite enterprsirn siso posmg tite followsng becauoe he does lot itave alio unscrupulous

Lausanne dsscoverrd
revolutiont Apparently ti

startutg froto 1921 Soviet
ensrrpeises itave beco ma-

sud omnta Jo tite cantli
tlaes of tite socialist eco'

dio intrpductioii anta liar
Soviet ec000my of "tite

long tito "itsted" proflt in
site form of mosiey

nomy howevee proflt ti
onlys very useful mdcx WHA 1 15 GOING ON IN SALISBURY?itstel concept of proflt and

sise ceocepts of competition It w' precsieiy
determsnang tite level of

effimeocy
and freetiom tsr enterprt- time titat Vladmir Ilyicit Le-

ma, dic founder of So- As regaeda tite motive for COntinUe4 from page 1 of the Unitad Kingdom of this Parliament and Brttieh Parliament it po-
viet siete, mas tirelesoly cm- pro Ori. din plsooed Government end the Fe- sihether they should be worless to intetvene fo

NOT
pitastsmg tite neo! toe ma
creaotng ,, puiov1fy

ec000my Itas onl3' sae mo-
titetite - satisfactioo of fo t he ful! ti legal autlto-

deratioe of Rhodesia
end Nyasalaed and does

exercisod may be sub-
acf fo discussion hero-

end a racialist cogite st
a British co!ony which

labour ano! acitsevtng rite
soeiety's neetls rity ovar Southern Rito- not even actue1 refer aftor' does not differ a essen-Tite Swiss paper ix not

alope fo its "dnfoveiy"
self--ouffecsertcy a,sd prof ita.
btliry of every stare-owitrd

Tite qteestloo ariJas fi dic
basic of site piso-

daca
Thts con nf ion a aid Southern Rito asia as What us moro, fha ce from 1-he victous and

Mta7 wettern newspapeix
anuf magazines have beco

enterprzse'.
principies

no! cc000my itave long
siam beco drtrrmined ant!

fo derive from tite fact a separata politice! en
fity

Marcktos Commuss on
appoinfad by fha British

bruta! regime w h i c it
exists le Verwoerds

wrttlng m sensational terati
about dic docuisioñ whicit

LENIN arr rIme, wbst titen tu dic
subjrct of dic preneot utvely

titat for forfy years
COS5IVO British (overn- DUBIETY Governmenf un 959 un-

enirnouily agreed thet
South Africa is therefore -

basolesso takiog piste ¡o dic
u.s.s.R:ondieproblerni af

Lento himself propasad
m 1922 that tite amatiot of

thscnsssoo wliicit o bemg
-coaduetód ity Soviet econo-

ments 1-tave not usad
their powers fo safe- lite dubiety. of the fha Fodaration oc d Brutaun can nct. It muit

enhsautcing dic mle:af;pro-
fis. tíss!erial incentives sed

dic wages paid lo tito cm-
playera of teading entre-

miste sed byccóntimists lo
many oller socialista coit-

guard tite African me-
jority asid titat ir of-

entira conveistion' pr
gumerut was highlighted

tharafora Soathern Rho-
dosi+ fallo 9hort of tite

art. Titare must be. no
backstairsdeals wifh Mr

commodity-monrtary ntIa-
tiilni lo general lo tite So-

peiscs sitould depeod as dic
trade turnovef asid tiar pro-

tr so well?
Wbat ti srtsally beingutis- fect, titese powars huye by a Tory Attorney-ee. -

Sir Johis Hobsoe
status of a fuil interna-
tionol person", thai "it

Smith

vielec000my
Even tite modeit titar-

flts made by Soviet tradieg
orgsnisatioos

cs$sed ti tIte qumtsen of a
better, more flexible apph.

become obsolete.
iv other words be-

cecal
who in repi10 questions it not tan independent

kov econonust Yevsel Lib'
metan, onr of titóxe seise

su echancecl
Cooamadity - mooetary

áasegories whicit art as
ceIbo of dieo5 pelnciplm 5'

arcprdsocewith tite tremen-
u-vise Britain has not in-
ferfared with tito untar-

daring a- abate in th9
Britiih-Purliament in July,

-sovereiga ststa and
thst 'it it fha Untad Our FJagare advocating

role toe proflt, ¡u -presentril materias ieeentives for pro-
dscttous huye, bern es-

dosis succsses achievrd sin
economicdívelopment.- cal machinery of South- 963 admitted - that it Kingdom wito remaÍn

ultimately resronsibla
RESPECT for eur

by dime poblications as alio
em Rhodesi9s govarn. ws vot quite ,accurata

"thst
a fien al flag

sorne triad of super-hero
sed - discoverer. atad lIbe

trodoced asan orgsaic
of dic plaasnml ec000my,

NEW COND1TIONS
ment, it cannot Tisis

h6s no legal
fo sáy tha cosivan
tionhadexisted fór for

international aw." should be an asien-
tial featureusase tu llnknl with certain

mysiucal trsesformation time
proceeding 00 site beata of
cersain- throrettcal prerrqui-

dic experscnce To begin willi, dio pnúrr

contcuition
ustificati9n ty years.

1-le arguQd testead
The membar of fha

Cornmission found that
of our

life.
to lake pisar ¡o tIte very
near future so dic actual

sites ant!
accomslatrd bódi sta dic industrial output df tite

US.S.R dursng dic witole FALSE NOTION titut it had "cóslesced 'tito United Kingdom Bu f itt co en y
placen and institu'

social strsctsre of Sovisit
somety

Soviet Union asti es odier
rscialist sietes Heer it tu a of 1921 is nono produced la

ant! a Tite thet Sos-
or tiongealed lato fha
formality of a convan

Parliament itas inherent
popr fo legislata for tions toen and dir.

Titr Paris LEspress, for
basluacci recantly clusmed

qumtian of proflts asid pn-
ces

approximutely sor
italtworkrngdays Titensm-

in-

notion
thern Rhodesia has en- tuon much more recenf xny parfof -Flor Majes-

donsinions in

tY flags. ore being
used. Tlis u a dii-

titat it waa anly tutee yema Tite point si, ltowever. brr of entrrprisrs itas
creairct csozess ansI dazcm

oyed control of its own yas recently in fact ¡y s excopt
so far os ix this has

-

grace te the Na-
sto lhaLSóytet people were
ableiortitcfinsttametortaad ,planenol

diat ,othr cocdations of
rconomy titese of times Over.

it
infernal affaurs for forty
yeurs is false.

as 1961
Fartharmore, un ro quxlifi.sid by tite Statute tien, and certainly

thøvs little respect.
tui un srtscle by Librrman
pobilsital se. a Moscow

catrforie. wlsile not smder-
gomg any outwurd changen.

Ja dic new coettitiom
has brcome mach more difl- Tite history of tite gard to British Parlia of Wesminster" and

le regard fo Sostheru Ah conce r n e d
newspaped, sscit arnlexcrs do entrego u fsodamenthl cult lo plan ant! iskr ints convantuon fo witich Bri- mentary suthority -ovar

hodexiu there was and should do their uf-
as "Tite higlser tite proftts
tite .stronger tite motive co

nisrreal chasige es regards
their social conten!

consldeiuliao tite tpecial
festucas of eacit individual

tish spokesmen refer a
fact only goesbeck fo

Southei-n Rhodesia ha
suggesfed that "t it e ----- no such quelification. mosf fo check ibis.

A. O. Marquaye,
proiiuee asad "wiat tu
gontj for tite entelprisee ix

Titis o xren very csecrly
so lite case of tile mtegory

enterprioe
TIsis explsios tito natural
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ir a oint annoancement
convention and its ro
lavanco fo the powers
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ment's plea that tite
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